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3nsatlantic Flior and Crew
Will

Field

Commander Head and the urtiw of tlic
transatlantic flier, tlic N'C-- will be
fuesls of honor nt the University ot

iPennsylrania this afternoon at u spoils
Sally nt Frnnldin Vinlrl fntnv M .T

J?ickeriDa. crmilliltn mnnnppr nf thn
vfl.thlcttc association, will be in charge

Commander Itead has njfrccd to iienk
on the subject of "Advantages of t'ol-leB-

Athletics and of Joining tho Amer
lean Legion."

On their nrrival at the Vnivcrsity Hie
famous aviator and his crew will be
shown every part of the great American
educational institution under the direc-
tion of University lleeonler George A.
Ncitzsche. They will be then escorted
to Franklin Field to take part in the
program to ho rondueeted by tho l'lii
Kappa Beta Junior Society and Major
riekering.

Pcnn students nill form in the Pur
mltory Triangle nt ". :"0 o'clock and in
a gigantic snake dance will parade to
Franklin Field. Major l'lckering will
welcome jthem. speaking on the ear's
athletic program. There w il lhe brief
responses by Coach "Iiob" Folwell mi
football, Coach Wright on eicw, Coach
Itobertson on tmrK and from represeti
tallves of all the tiftccn minor and major
sportsi

3 Months' Labor
representntixe.IIUCV IS locolleefm

Continued Trom T&tc One

less or until the failure lo ague in such
ft conference made a strike or lockout
Imminent."

Mr. Oomncrs presented resolu
Hon embodying eleven fundamental
principles which he emphnsi.cd had the
unanimous approval of the labor gioup.
including the representatives of the four
railroad brotherhoods.

Labor's Eleven Principles
The eleven principles are:

Ttlght of wage-earne- to organize
Itight of collective bargaining.
Itight of wage-earne- to be tenre

scnted b representatives of theii
own choosing iu negotiations with
employers.

Freedom of speech, of the'picss.
and of assemblage.

Right of employers to organize. and
bargain collcctivelj .

Minimum eight-hou- r d.iv with one
day of rest in each week, and with
a half holiday on Saturday encour-
aged, and oertime discouraged.

Payment of n living wage.
Women to receive the same pny us

men for equal work.
Prohibition of labor lor children

under sixteen years of age
"To secure a greater share of ion

, sldcration and lo the
workers iu nil muttcis affecting thn
Industry in which they aie engaged."
a national conference board was pro-
posed to provide for the systematK
review of industrial relations and
conditions, the board to consist of nn
equal number of representative of
employers and workers, having due' regard to the various sections of

nnd classes of workmen.
Formation of these boards would be
encouraged by the Department of
Labor.

Prohibition ot all immigration for
at least two years after the declara-
tion of peace, and lat such times

r" thereafter as there may be an ab-

normal condition of unemployment.
At no time would immigration be
permitted to exceed the nation's abil-
ity, to Americanize the incoming for-

eigners.
Opposes Group byslein

Dr. Charles W. Uliot. president
emeritus of Harvard University, vig-

orously protested agninst the group sys-

tem. Declaring that u conflict alrcudj
was on between capitul and labor, he
Insisted that the group method promoted
i.ombat.

"For example," he fcaid. "one of the
propositions just submitted in the uami;
ot the labor group here relates to a
present controversy, nn industrial con-
troversy going on. Can we hopefully
go into such u question as that in this
conference? I thoroughly agree that we
need a new method of operation in this

namely, the presenting of
.topics for discussion which are really
new, not old."

t. E. Shcppard. a represemalne of
tho railroad brotherhoods, mused ,i

flurry of excitement in the conferene
room when he declared that "strikes
re being held up all over the United

States awaiting the result of this con-

ference."
"Labor is waiting now as patientl

wmw

firrffi,

a.
as possible," ho said. "When labor In
the past was Impotent because of lack
of strong organization, capltnl never
held back iu any ot its acts to wait on
labor. Xow it seems that when labor
presents a formidable degree of economic
power, capital Is constantly crjing
'wait, wait' to labor."

Status (Jilo Urged
A plea that all obstructions now

blocking Increased production and re-

duced living tost be swept aside was
made in the resolution proposing a
three months' industrial truce. Prawn
bv A. A. Landou, of UufTalo. repre
senting the public, the resolution pro

the quo the

oripe nml that durlnp the truce all ngi
inti.ui nml nreaniratlnn bv be

irh eaen

Uiyvil
bargaining the

9,

elected
well
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elasslflng the parties
Involved consideration of problems
before the conference was presented by
Paul Kelss. of public group. It
provided that gencrnl divisions
tJiouIfl as follows:

Union cmplojr-.- ,

public employes, employes' or-

ganizations general unorganlzrd
labor group nnd capitalists man
agers, government representatives,

vided that status be resumed faimeis geneinl public in the
immediately between capital and labor : other.
that lockouts ami strikes be ended at .. ,. u,..s(m of v0,v York.

labor senlulive of the publli'. offered icso- -

'suspended. Iiitlnn which thai since a bctter- -

' Another ieolutlon b Henry S. nient Industrial conditions
I'ramliighnm. Mass.. pro- - was (losely depenileut on a reduction in

posed that emplojers make cery en- - the of living, Congress Khouldini-deavo- r

fo reduce the burden placed on mediately enact lcgisln-rimiliie- s

bv lone seasons ot noneni- - linn similar to that now in force in
piovment. and that employe! t and em- - i.rcni
ploves wotk together to stnlilizo con- - explaining wny tne group repre
.iii,-,,-. .veniing capital nu uoi nave un. pro

The 'national board o( roncilialiou ' pusals to Chairman Wheeler
land arbitration propoted by Mr. Me- - said the interests represented not

nb would consist of four members to homogeneous, had never met together
ibe appointed by President, nt least j before been unable to get their
'one them a woman, two to be up- - proposals in shape for presentation

bv the Senate, two by the da, although delegates worked uutu
llinse: a lornier ""
1 uited Stales and In- "ccrctai nf
Inboi

AiaiLiblr for All Disputes

1 would be BMiilable lor deienuina
turn of all disputes between c:iiltal and
labor and might net us a board on re- -
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n repieseutnlixe of the public, and
diainnntUiof the committee of fifteen,
also pleaded that the groups leprcsent-in- g

(npitnl and the be gien time.
After being in session un hou," and

a half, the i ouference adjourned until
this afternoon. Meantime the (onnnit- -

irovers request miglit appoint of fifteen will

of members act third submitted
uisnuiaui

,,,:-,ill- lt -- the
car- -

emtiloers to.

labor,
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DELAY

deil direitlv with their workmen," an- - Translation of "Red" Literature
resolution b Mr. PeunWon pro- - Weirlon. W. Va.. Oct. 1). Whether

"emp'lojers

presidential interjected

lesentutivcs
ngnize the employers whitli was nanus
with employs directly through fieelj late afternoon.

Find it to

New Iccoimts?

Merchandise displayed in
great sales building is and
purchased by thousands

You can't expect the buyers
to around" to all the
manufacturers a certain line.
Put goods before more
buyers and more buyers will

'

TERMINAL SALES BUILDING

130 West Street
New York

PHILADELPHIA HEADQUARTERS
Rctlevue-Stritf- it d

Performance and Price
There is only one way to buy a motor
truck its ability to transport and
the cost of that
A First Cost is too high means
inflated cost mik First Cost
that is too stamps truck as one
built to meet a prices a truck that wiU
spend days in the repair shop a truck
that fail on test of ability.

there is middle a point
where price and performance balance
a place where value greatest. Beth-
lehem Motor Trucks are examples of

middle ground they are neither
underbuilt to meet a price overbuilt
to jusafy price. Buy your Motor
Truck on Facts.

tWCon Cbt 2$Ton Ciuwai SH-To-o Chai
$1965 $2365 $3465

j r.O..AIiENTOWN,rA.

BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPORATION
ALLBNTOWN,PA.

rfi'rti Miir J"
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tegular proceedings. Ills own group
was aware his purpose and there
was a feeling
among the einploycis with whom I have
talked over his action, lie accomplished
his purpose, nevertheless, nnd the pro- -
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There is little dnnecr of such an oc
currence. It Is almost impossible for
such n thing to happen. In the first
place nnv resolution, before presenta
tion to the conference, must hnve the
support ot the group in which h origi-
nates. Once in tho general committee
it is safe from the embalming process
because five members can present a
minority report upon It and thus bring
the subject before the body of the dele
gates?.

Resolutions on colli ctm' bargaining,
the open-sho- p njid wothing conditions
will conic fiom the emplojers' group;
Inst nu snciresliotlH for illltllovcd shop
conditions nud eight-hou- u day for
nil industry will originnle in the labor
group. Profit-sharin- the participa- -

tion of lubor in plant management, nnd,
perhaps, the question nt bonuses, to- -

getlier with nny altruistic schemes, will
sec daylight iu the people's group.

From Pulpit to Window Cleaner
New York. Oct. U. From the pulpit

to window cleaning nml street sweeping
is the "step down" Itaptlst clcigtnen
may be compelled to take if their
salaries are not increased, declared tho
Kcv. Curtis I,ee Laws, editor of the
Ilaptist Weeklv Watchman Examiner,
last night. a

r Jij 'An iflCB.'i

rr.MORE ZONE-FAR- E RIOTS lhflm ilih u'6 windows,!

Five Car6 Wrecked at Clltfsldei One
at Union Hill

Union Hill, N. .1., Oct. 1). For the
l.sccond time In ns many days n street car
was wrecked by shipyard workers here
jesterday when rioting, resulting from
the trqlley zone troubles, broke out.
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Uettsburs

Never before has such delight
been handed out to cigarette smokers!

Til

m&l

irt

Philadelphia

$2.50

Mauch Chunk

Camels fascinating flavor and remark-
able mellow-mild-bod- y make them

cigarette revelation

Camels are expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobac-
cos. And, unusual "in flavor, in
fragrance, in refreshing qualities and

satisfaction that they are in a
class by themselves!

You will prefer this remarkable
Camel blend either kind of tobacco
smoked straight! Your' own per-
sonal taste willprove this statement!

Camels are distinctive; unlike any
cigarette you ever smoked! Not only
will their smoothness appeal you,
but Camels never tire your-- taste,

'matter how liberally you are in-
clined to' keep them in service.

And, again, Camels are free from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
any unpleasant cigaretty odor.

In fact, Camels will completely
meet your favor you'll declare they're
made meet your taste 0. And,
they are!

Just compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price for
quality and for the keen delight they

1,the molorman to stop to cnafuVor
escape as they approached a sta-

tion, from had been
called out.

men tonight attacked and
wrecked five cars nt Cllffsldc, N. J.,
'nying in wait for tho trolleys in a patch
of A woman passenger was
robbed, nccordlng to the police, ond a

Iliolcrs ripped out seats and hurled thrown oft: lier car,
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I. fair, t lirnlnnl and South St. lVrrlfs 7:30 A. M.
I'nllits (1.(10 I. M.

$1.25
Wr 10c
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18 cents
a package

Ceinels ns sold every-
where in eclentlfictlty

clgmrettea;.or ten pack-Jrfe- s
(300 cigtrottea) in

gltaslne piper-covere- d
carton. We strongly rec-
ommend this carton for
the ihome or offlca sup-
ply or when you travel
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